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Holiday Lessons.

T I-E hlidy saso beng ow t an end, the various

il>.. The rest, so necessary to body andi minci, voili have
given ncw hope with renewed vigor, to ail who have baci
the privilege of cnjoying it. Change of scene, cessation
train activity, characterize the holiday. The city and towns-
filk rusticate as far as possible from the din and bustie of
the paveci strect and stuffy office, the inhabitant of the
country reks the city and town, and ses the sights. But
the end in view is to leave worry and work behinci for a
bni season. Is thare flot in this a lesson for the Christian
ivho féecs the worldly strain-the strain of sin-growing on
hias insteaci of looscning its holci? Atrophy instead of
a healthy growth in grace 1 The soul neecis its periocis of
change andi rest as do the body andi mind : and there is a
Test for the people of Goci. Not a change froua the city ta
the country minister, but a change froua the anxieties of
business, froua the pursuit of Nvorldly pleasures, troua the
schemning and plotting after worldly succcss, from the cavil
and the criticisuas of social life, froua the evil thoughts of
the heant, (rom indulgence in intellectual pnide and intel-
lectuai sufllciency, froua contracted views of grace, froua
self andi self.sufficiency ta greater trust in God, in short,
troin the soul's poverty to the ricbness of Christ; andi îtere
is ta tic found a camplete change and the necedc spiritual
sustenance.

But the holiday rest is the breatbing spell for greater
effort in the arena of liue. WVe are in this worid ta work,
flot ta idie aivay the prccious bouts nor ta dream. By the
sweat of thy brow shaît thou cat bread ; andi happy the
man who can so live as ta mnaile himnself toaccomplish the
most in gooci works. The golci dust of cimue is more
lirecious than the gold standard af xnoney, andi now is the
lime to take stock of the pasi year andi wisely plan for Fali
and IVintet work. This is cspccially sa in the Church.
Nevcr before-becanse the prescrnt lime must always be
the xnost important-bas there been greater need that al
ene effort of young and aId should bc rightly directeci.
Evexy act, cvcry thought counts in the great aggregatc, and
right bcginning now will save time andi trouble in the
hcreatfter.

The various agencies ai the congrcgations shoulci lose
no uie in gctng ta work on a definite plan. The Church
through its statcd cominittees lus rendered a systemnatic,
continuonus effort on the part of congregàtions, in certain
directions such as Sabbath school work, Young Peoples
Socctî±s' work, etc., comparatively e=y, but local andi
gencral interesîs arc manifoldi andi now is thc cime ta Niew
the whole fieldi andi arrange programmes of useful labor.
Attention ivill bc drawn froua time ta time in thest columns
ta Uines ot spccial effort, which il is ta bo bopeci wilI be
underikecn by the wotkers in the interest of the grcat
schienes of the Churcli.

Thre Late Prof.- Hs.il of New York.
The. recait death of Prof. Isanc H. Hall cf the

Metropolitan Museum of Art la New York is onc of the
mast serilous lasses whých Amnerican, scholarship bas
sustaned ia the present generation. After practising
law for a number of pears lie accepted an appointunent
as Professor in the Syrian Protestant College at Beirut
in 1875 and though lie remained there oniy a short time
it gavc direction ta the wbole of bis subsequent carcer.
Already an accomplished scholar bath in Grock andi in
the Semitic languages lie became interested in; the
newly discovered Cypriote inscriptions and was among
the first ta secure any satisfactory resuit in the reading
of tbem. Whie in Beirut he also discovereci a Syriac
manuscipt of the New Testament containing the long
lait Philoxenian version of tihe Gospels, which hic pub-
lisheci ini facsimile niter bis retura. Other discoveries
and researches of a kindred character placed him inn the
front rank cf archacologists and pointed hlm ont as the
proper person ta become director of the Metropolitan
Museums ta whicb position lie was appointe in laz884.
Here ail bis special capacities andi trained eowers haci
their fullest opportnty for use and developunent in
connection with the great Cesnola collections froun
Cyprus andi the varied mass of kindred material Roman,
Grck andi Orientai which that great museum was
constantly calieci upon ta consider, ta determine, or ta
acquire. Many articles froua bis pen in learneci maga-
zines on these snbjects remain ta assure us of bis dili-
gence. Prof. Hall was borne, liveci andi died a
Presbyterian. __________

Sunday Car Question.
The deadlock bctiveen the city authorities and the

Street Car Company anght ta be taken advantage of ta
press homne anc or two points which are liable ta be lost
sigit of in thc Sunday Car agitation. First, the attitude of
the Street Railway Company proves tem interest in the
question ta h., purcly a money-makirsr ane. It is aIl very
well ta talk ai .be interests andi welfare of the working-men,
but wben il cormes ta bard facts ln writing, the railway
couapany declines ta pay for thc additional privileges
implied in its demands.

Next, observe how those who shouteci le Workingmen I
veer round ta the side of the couapany and stand by it in
its audacions contention. Not the city's interest, nor tint
of the citizen's is paramouint, but tint of the railway coin-
pany. Thercecaui be no disguising the motive which
inspires tic mon.ed corporations and their represent'.ives
any longer. The refusal ta py thc unilcage charges andi ta
give a quici pro quo lun the premises ought ta open the eyes
of those who wcrc mislcd by tic honieci words of promoters.
Mlany moderate men, there be, no doubt, who have for the
sake ai a supposeci pence, decided ta give the working-xnan
Sunday cars, but 'aho now will sec things in their truc light
andi change their mnirds.

Into thc merits of thec daim put forward by tie company
it is not necessatry ta enter. The City Counsel's opinion
is clear and coincides with the public conviction. There
are bnndrcds of citizens who foliowed tic agreement closely
when il was drawn up and amended, tio, can testify that
tbe franchise wun given for six days a week. Any ailier
arrangement would have heen absurdiy unbusinmslke, for
the sufficient roason that tie Street Car Company would be
tendcring on a chance vcry unlikecly ta be seizeci, on a hope
insteaci o! on a practical, deffinite calculation.

It as mect that the 1%ayor, 'aho is perlectly lamiliar
wh t.he detaiis o! the agreemnent as it stands, andi 'ho
occupies a position ai great rtsponsibility should bave been
tlccd chairman of the special committce, since bc 'was
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